Introduction
The enumeration of cata-condensed benzenoid hydrocarbons has been completely successful and was accomplished by use of a dualistic graph (1). Recent computer algorithms have been reported for enumerating geometrically planar hexagonal graphs having the same number of rings (2) . However, options for inclusion of circulenes and nonplanar helicenes in the isomer enumeration need to be developed. For example, a nonplanar isomer of CS0H2, and up to tetradecahelicene have been synthesized and would be excluded by restricting enumeration to planar hexagonal graphs (3, 4) . Note that these computer results emphasized the cata-condensed benzenoids and have not yet been fully tested on totally peri-condensed benzenoids. Herein is reported a conceptually new approach for enumerating peri-condensed benzenoids without catacondensed appendages. For a brief history of the related hexagonal animal and cell growth problems, the reader is referred to previous work and references therein (2) .
Results and discussion
Enumeration of strictly peri-condensed benzenoid hydrocarbons Our previous research resulted in the development of a Formula Periodic Table for PAH6 (benzenoid polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons comprised of exclusively fused hexagonal rings, Table 1 ) which for the first time unified the formulastructure relationships of PAH6s into an overall systematic framework (5, 6) . The basis for this formula periodic table is d, + N,c = (1/2)(Nc -NH) -1 = constant for all isomeric PAH structures corresponding to a particular formula; a glossary of terms used in this paper appears at the end in an appendix (further details on these terms are to be found in ref. 6 ). Throughout this paper only the C-C u-bonds are shown for all the structures. Since circulene or helicene structures are not possible for strictly peri-condensed PAH6s (7), the ambiguity associated with other benzenoid enumerations (2) is absent in this work.
Strictly peri-condensed benzenoid hydrocarbons have all their internal edges mutually connected. The formulas consisting of only isomers corresponding to strictly peri-condensed PAH6 without cata-condensed appendages appear in Table 1 along the extreme left-hand diagonal formula boundary, and the corresponding number of nonradical isomers are itemized by the number in parentheses adjacent to these formulas; the number of isomers for formulas (Cs8H20 and C46HI8) adjacent to a boundary formula should be regarded as tentative since they possess isomers having a single cata-condensed benzo appg:ndage (vide infra). The number of isomers given for the catacondensed PAH6s in the Nc = 2NH -6 row series ;were obtained from previous work (1). Previously, it was shown that coronene-7 (C24H12) and coronene-19 (synonymous to circumcoronene and dodecabenzocoronene, CS4Hl8) both have no other PAH6 isomers (7). Also, C30H14 was shown to have only 3 nonradical isomers (7) . Ovalene (C32H14) is known to have no other PAH6 isomer. There are 10 nonradical PAH6 isomers (1-10) with the formula of C3,HI6, and circumanthracene (C40H16) is one of 3 possible isomers (11) (12) (13) . Circumpyrene (14) (C42H16) has only one PAH6 isomeric form. There are 7 PAH6 isomers (37-43) of the formula CSoHIg, 2 PAH6 isomers (44,454 of the formula CS2Hl8, 22 isomers (15-36) for C48H18r and 20 isomers for CmH2, (46-65). Figure 1 presents all these isomers (1 -65).
All PAH6 formulas having the same number of hydrogens are found in a linear diagonal array of formulas (Table 1) and have the same perimeter length (q, = 2NH -6 = constant for NH = constant). The formulas in the Nc = 2NH -6 row series have no internal third-degree carbon vertices (Nlc = 0 and Nc = q,). Thus the two isomers of C14H10 both have a perimeter length of 14 carbon atoms, and pyrene (CI6HIO) has two internal third-degree carbon vertices (N,, = 2) with a perimeter length of 14 carbon atoms, giving a total of 16 carbon atoms in its formula. Similarly, all five PAH6 isomers of Ci8HIZ have a perimeter length of 18 carbon atoms, and the three isomers of C20H12 have N,c = 2, the two nonradical PAH6 isomers of CZ2HL2 have Nlc = 4, and coronene (C2,HI2) has Nlc = 6, all with a perimeter length of 18 carbon atoms. In hexagonal graphs the maximum number of internal third-degree carbon vertices that can be contained in a 10-carbon-atom peripheral cycle is zero (naphthalene), in a 14-carbon-atom peripheral cycle it is two (pyrene), and in an 18-carbon-atom peripheral cycle it is six (coronene). Polycircumnaphthalene, polycircumpyrene, and polycircumcoronene are three series of for--mulas appearing on the left-hand diagonal boundary of Table 1 .
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Each formula of these series has only one corresponding PAH6 structure. These terminal formulas have PAH6 structures containing the maximum number of internal third-degree carbon vertices (NIo,,,,,~) that each corresponding peripheral c, , = 47 + 2 2 (T = 2, 3, 4 , . . .) carbon atom can contain. zene, and Cz4HI2 has only one PAH6 structure. The excised + internal structure of circumcoronene (CMHI,) is coronene (C24H12), and circumcoronene is the excised internal structure of dicircumcoronene (Cg6HI4). Thus dicircumcoronene and circumcoronene have no other PAH6 isomers (7). Previously, it was shown that there were only three nonradical PAH6 isomers of the formula C,HI4 (7). In Fig. 2 , four PAH6 structures having the formula of C3,HI, are shown, along with their corresponding excised internal structures. Styrene is the excised internal structure of naphtho(abc)coronene, 1,2-benzoquinodimethane of dibenzo(bc,ef )coronene, 1,3-benzoquinodimethane of the third C,HI4 structure, and 1,4-benzoquinodimethane of dibenzo(bc,kl)coronene (dibenzoperopyrene). However, since 1,3-benzoquinodimethane is a diradical and the [22]annulene perimeter is an even alternant hydrocarbon, the third C30Hi4 structure shown in Fig. 2 must be a diradical FIG. I . All the isomers of formulas on the left-hand diagonal of Table I . and is not counted. In general, if the excised internal structure Note that a strictly peri-condensed polycyclic aromatic hydrois a diradical which can be formed by connecting a non-starred carbon cannot have a disconnected excised internal structure. position of a monoradical with a starred position of a second
Thus perylene is not a strictly peri-condensed PAH6, nor is monoradical, its parent PAH6 structure will also be a diradical.
dibenzo(de,hi)naphthacene diradical.
46, C60H20, K'2-275
(continued) Figure 3 presents all the corresponding (primed) excised internal structures of all the parent PAH6 isomers shown in Fig. 1 . The first nine substituted naphthalene structures (1'-9') and biphenyl (lo'), all having twelve carbon atoms in Fig. 3 , correspond in order and orientation to the ten C38H16 (Nic = 12) isomers in Fig. 1 . Only one of two possible conformers of 1-ethenylnaphthalene (1') is presented, while both 
Enumeration of excised internal structures

FIG. 1 . (concluded)
possible conformers (2', 3') of 2-ethenylnaphthalene appear.
naphthalene has a one-carbon-atom gap and is therefore exThis is because a two-carbon-atom gap needs to exist between cluded. Only six of ten possible naphthoquinodimethanes the s-cis-1,3-butadiene system of any excised internal structure (4'-9') are present in Fig. 3 because the other four are diof a PAH6 parent. Thus the other conformer of 1-ethenylradicals. There are only three nonradical isomeric conjugated three-ring structures of fourteen carbon vertices (11' -13') and, therefore, only three corresponding benzenoid PAH6 structures of the formula CaH16 with N,c = 14 exist. The Fig. 1 formula of C4zH,6 (N,, = 16) has only one possible structure, circumpyrene, since the excised internal structure corresponds to pyrene (14'), which is the only arrangement possible for sixteen carbon vertices of four hexagonal rings.
All benzenoid PAH6 structures of the formula of C48H18 have N,c = 18 and excision of their internal structures leads to three ethenylpyrene, (15' -17'), nine nonradical pyrenylquinodimethane (18'-25' and 36'), six perianthracenylmethylene (26'-311), naphthacene (32'), chrysene (337, benzo(a)anthracene (34'), and triphenylene (35') isomers of four rings and eighteen carbon vertices. The excised internal structures (Fig. 3) corresponding to PAH6s of the formula CSoH18 (NiC = 20) lead to benzo(a)pyrene, (37'), benzo(e)pyrene (38'), four methylene-substituted isomers of naphtho[2,1,8,7-defglanthracene (39'-42'), and perylene (43') (C,oHl,). The formula CS2H18 (NiC = 22) has only two excised internal isomeric structures, anthanthrene (44') and benzo(ghi)perylene (45') (C2,HI2), and therefore the benzenoid formula of CS2H18 has only two corresponding PAH6 isomers. Finally, the formula of C60H20 (NiC = 26) has 20 nonradical excised internal isomeric structures of twenty-six carbon vertices and seven rings (46'-65') which correspond to 20 PAH6s.
Usually all isomers of peri-condensed benzenoid PAH6 isomers without cata-condensed appendages can be enumerated by finding all excised nonradical isomeric internal structures of Nic (parent) carbon vertices. The limitations associated with this method can be illustrated by the enumeration of all eight non-radical isomers of C,,HI4. All the PAH6 isomers of C,,H14 (N, = 6) and their corresponding excised internal structures are presented in Fig. 4 . The first isomer, benzocoronene, has the same excised internal structure, benzene, as coronene and illustrates that cata-condensed appendages are not revealed by the excised internal structure method; this first C?8H14 isomer has the only excised internal structure which is a ring, suggesting an implicit disconnection elsewhere. The next four isomers have excised internal structures corresponding to all possible conformations of 1,3,5-hexatriene that do not have less than two-carbon-atom gaps. Immediately following are the two isomers having the two conformations of 3-methylene-1,4-pentadiene as excised internal structures. Finally, the last two C28HI4 benzenoid isomers have diradical excised internal structures. The first diradical can be constructed by the union of two ally1 radicals through their nonstarred positions and the latter one by attaching the nonstarred position of one to the starred position of the other. Since the first diradical has two mutually exclusive pr-electron systems and the latter one does not, the corresponding PAH6 structure of the first diradical internal structure is nonradical (closed shell) and the corresponding PAH6 structure of the latter one is also a diradical (open shell) and is not included in the isomer count.
Above it was shown that the formula C2,HI2 had only two nonradical isomers, anthanthrene and benzo(ghi)perylene, with the corresponding internal excised structures of s-trans-1,3-butadiene and s-cis-1,3-butadiene (Fig. 2) , respectively. Anthanthrene and benzo(ghi)perylene are the excised internal zenoid structures of the formula of Cg4HZ4, which in turn are the structures of the two isomeric benzenoid hydrocarbons having internal excised structures of the two benzenoid structures of the formula of CS2Hl8 (Fig. 1) ; similarly, these isomeric CS2Hl8 the formula C148H30 (Fig. 5 ). There are three nonradical isomers structures are the excised internal structures of the two benof the formula C3,HI4, and these are the excised internal struc- tures of the benzenoid hydrocarbons having a formula of CUH,, (Fig. 6 ), which in turn are the excised internal structures associated with benzenoid hydrocarbons of the formula C,,,H,,. Table 3 presents a summary of these polycircum two-and three-isomer series. Other polycircum isomeric series include C40H16, C78H22, C128H28 -where each of these formulas have 3 corresponding nonradical PAH6 isomers, and C50HIB, C92H24, CI4,H3,, -each having 7 corresponding nonradical PAH6 isomers.
Recognition of peri-condensed diradical benzenoids
Inspection of the diradical excised internal structures of triangulene, C28HI4, and C3,H,, reveals the following general principle for recognizing when even-carbon peri-condensed benzenoid hydrocarbons will be diradicals. If trimethylenemethane diradical is ultimately obtained upon successive excision and pruning of a specified benzenoid hydrocarbon having a formula below the Nc = 2NH -4 row series in Table 1 , then that original benzenoid hydrocarbon is also a diradical. The trimethylenemethane diradical is the excised internal structure of triangulene and is also obtained by pruning off the even-carbon fragments of ethene from Zmethylenepentadienyl diradical (Fig. 4) and s-trans-butadiene from 1,3-benzoquinodimethane (Fig. 2) . This recognition generalization is equivalent to taking the difference in opposing triangles generated by the corresponding dualist graph where a line is drawn from every point located at the center of all hexagons (8) .
A simplified nomenclature for strictly peri-condensed benzenoid hydrocarbons Successive excision of all strictly peri-condensed PAH6s usually leads to a simpler molecule which already has a standard nomenclature. Thus a straightforward nomenclature of complicated peri-condensed benzenoid hydrocarbons can be developed by using the corresponding excised internal structure for the parent name. Consider structure 60 in Fig. I , which has structure 60' in Fig. 3 as its corresponding excised internal structure. One name for this excised internal structure could be 9-methylenylbenzo( fg)anthanthrene, and the name of the corresponding C60H20 structure could be circum(34) [9-methylenylbenzo( fg) anthanthrene] where the number in parentheses after the "circum" prefix represents the number of peripheral carbon vertices circumscribed to the parent. This nomenclature would be deductively more obvious than the perifusene/dualist graph/three-digit coding nomenclature and its graphite lattice model variant previously proposed (9-1 1).
Computation of the number of Kekulk structures associated with strictly peri-condensed benzenoids Since the logarithm of the structure count (number of KekulC structures or 1-factor subgraphs) of benzenoid PAHs has been shown to be proportional to resonance energy, the structure count (SC = K) of the isomers shown in Fig. 1 was determined (12). The computational procedure used consisted of the reduction of a given PAH6 into smaller PAH6 fragments of known structure count (13) . Other things being equal, the more concave bay regions contained by a PAH6 structure, the larger the structure count. A strictly peri-condensed PAH6 has the same number of concave bay regions as its internal excised PAH6 structure; if its internal excised structure is not a PAH6, then its number of concave bay regions is determined by the number of distinct s-cis-1,3-butadiene substructures (subgraphs) present in its excised internal structure. For example, benzo(ghi)perylene has one bay region and its circumscribing C5?HI8 structure has one bay region, and anthanthrene has no bay region and its circumscribing C5?HI8 has no bay region (Fig. 5) ; the internal excised structure of benzo(ghi)perylene is s-cis-butadiene, and the excised internal structure of anthanthrene is s-trans-butadiene.
Conclusion
Isomer enumeration of strictly peri-condensed benzenoid hydrocarbons can be more easily achieved via enumeration of their excised internal structures. The formulas corresponding to strictly peri-condensed benzenoids can be easily identified as the left-hand diagonal boundary formulas found in the Formula Periodic Table for PAH6; these boundary formulas cannot have corresponding structures with benzo cata-condensed appendages, whereas the formulas immediately adjacent have some corresponding isomeric structures with benzo cata-condensed appendages not explicitly revealed by the excised internal structure. The (successive) excised internal structures of strictly peri-condensed PAH6 hydrocarbons result in simpler structures with existing standard nomenclature which can be utilized as parent names for the more complicated PAH6 derived by circumscribing them with peripheral carbon rings in a successive fashion. This need for research on very large benzenoid hydrocarbons has been pointed out by a definitive prior paper on this subject (14) . Since the logarithm of the number of KekulC structures is proportional to resonance energy and many PAH6 benzenoid compounds are produced via pyrolytic and combustion processes, the structures of the most probable macromolecular benzenoid isomers of this class formed via pyrolytic processes can be estimated from the listing of compounds in Fig. 1 (15) . Strictly peri-condensed benzenoid hydrocarbons have totally connected internal edges and become more predominant as one moves from right to left in Table 1 .
Appendix: Glossary of terms
net tree disconnections of internal graph edges (positive values) or connections (negative values -called negative disconnection) total number of carbon atoms in a PAH total number of hydrogen atoms in a PAH number of internal carbon atoms in a PAH having a degree of 3 number of peripheral carbon atoms in a PAH having a degree of 3 polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon containing exclusively fused hexagonal rings total number of graph points number of graph points (vertices) having a degree of 3 number of graph edges (lines or C-C bonds) number of internal graph edges number of peripheral graph edges number of rings number of rings obtained upon deletion of all internal third-degree vertices from a PAH6 u-bond graph
